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i On this question thse discussion was ani- Jbute to tisem respecîively according to the
1mated but desultory,-somne having oppo- surgeitcy of tlscir denmands. le 'was fol-
sed ail incorporation foir holding cisurci iowed hy 1.ev D. Roy, wiso Çlled up tise
property, whiie otisers %vere opposed te lime alloted to him su good puirpoée, set-
tise provisions of the act and to tise plat- ting forth, tise qualifications of Missiona-
formn of Ruics submnitted hy tihe Commnit- ries, %vlhîch are essential to success, whetis-
tee as suitable. Titis aubject is also to, er iey labor .il home or ahrond.
corne before Sessions, and ay be expect- Tihe ilules for 1rohtationers submitted
ed next year iseibre Syssod for decision, hy tise Domestic Board and passed by
1when mremis)ers arc more conversant Mithi Synod, are worthy of tihe attentîion of the
î tise act, -ind have liad lime li) weigi tise Church ; andi it is lsoped that tise irh)olc
Rules wisich it is proposed to be recomn- chute/t wiil act upon tise Resolîstion wisicis
mended to congyregatisns. tise Synod jsassed after considering Mr

Tise evensng was ucucup.;es bv a Leetu-Te Geddie's appeal fur anoilher là~orer.
by tise Moderator, <o tise Ilindirect an(]i6 "Tat tise SynÔd espress tiseir deep
direct biessingys flowing trom Christianity" svnspatisy for tise mission family in tiseir
Thse leetsre was well stsstained throtîgi- solitary situation, tisat îîey isabisually
out, many portions of it %vere brilliant, commend tseirs to tise guidansce of iseir
and a crowde(i Isouse, for more tisan an Ileavenly Failser; and thosigi ut present,
isour li-stened withis ncreis:*ng interest to unahie to compiy wvitit tise tizisies of tiseir
the ei~.The large audience reiished hrotýer, by sending a fellow laborer to.his

TIsursclaymorsuingr %vas devoted te bîssi- pledged by ise mst ss'ierni obligations, to
ness of' tise Semitiary. After the dispo- stresîgthen ani tsplold lus bsasnds amnid al]
sa] of tise lILeport whiris presented a sigiuly Isis perils assd privations, and to use their
interestissg view of tise stale of the Sem- stmo.st diligence to, secure a coadjutur as
inary, lise numnber of Studlentt4 beinzî 28, sonsu as possible."
,of wism 18 are sîmsdyimsg N&turai Philos- àMr l3axter's proposails about Colportage
oplsy &e. Tise reconssiendations of tise wvere talien tip with realissess, and the
Bosard of Sîsperintendance were talien up. offers wiif;n lie imad to suhmit from ihe
Tise discussison on ile site, led te tise adop- P. esbyterian Board of pusblication of Ille
Lion of a Coimmittee of Inquiry siîo tise United States, were se advantageous and 1
m. ost suitable locality, wiso wer'e lu bring invoived se unite risk, shat tiiey wvere ne-
in a «Report to next Synod, ien it is an- cepted unanimnously and a commiîîee ap-
ticipated thse locality %vill he determined. Ipointeci Io carry tIse proposais into effect

Tise Synod directed tise B3oard to appeal as soon ans possible.
t, lise elissrItes iii sudsi a way as tisey may Thse Zep')rt of Deputation appointed at,
thinki Isst for asrertnin to wliat extent last Synod to puy a fraternal visit tn tise
tisey wiil support tise Syssod iii tise ap- bretisren and csogregatsons in P. E. Is-
pososmisest of asoîlser piotèssor. Tise land, was listened te ivith great intercst.
B3oardi were directed lo make ail necessat-y XVe wisi our brethren of the Island Pby.
arrangernts for preparimsg temjsorary -te- %vere se reisfiurced as to ise able to reliurn
cormTo<alion, and diminishing, if prarti- ise compliment. Mssch gond mray -res.uli1
cabie, Mr flcss's labors in the rfieams lime, 1'rom suels setercîsanjZes where îisey are
andl iy an iinaniinous vote directed to in- pssrsuei with a desire to pronsome Cisrist's
crense bis salary. causse and te rousse up congregat ions to tise

TJ'ie afiernoon wvas oecupied in rending work te wisici îiey are called by tîseir
and raceivingr the Reports osf tise Boards Great Master. Tise depîsîation in this
of Missions, asnd tise evessing witli tise Sy- case worlced lisard and effectively.

nodi.a1Misionay Metig. Tse souse rise Comtmittee of Corresç ondence have
wvas agrain crowded ini every part. T'ie well begîsn tiseir work. Tise replies to
Reports cngrossed a disproportionate sîsare tiseir communications, te tise Usnited Pres-
of tise evening, and but Jitile time was byteriami Chssrches in Canada a.d Jamaica
13ft for speaking. Rev E. boss very isuc- and teolise Union of Evangelical Cisurcises
cesslîslly exiiibited tise lsnrmony and con- of France, will probably be ft)rîhcomiws,
nertion sîsbsistingr between tise dioeerent next ycar, wlsen tise proceedins of thi

!scimcmes of tise chu rci, and sisowed tise Coirsmiîtee wili acqoire increased interest.
happy resisîts whlich ils ~l acense te tise For thse sigle cf the accotints and oiser
cisarcî whien tise congregations generally matters omitted sn luis sketch, your read- i
givc iscir support Io thrn? alZ, and cossîri- crs arc referrcd Io tise Svssod reisSties anidi


